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Maternal and fetal 6 endorphin: effects of pregnancy
and labour
The recent discovery of specific opiate receptors in
the brain and the pituitary gland atid of endorphins
that bind to these receptors led to many studies on

the role and effects of these substances. The
pituitary glatid secretes [i endorphin at the same

time as [I lipotrophin, and adrenocorticotrophic
hormone (ACTH). '

(i endorphin in pregnancy and labour

Various workers have measured peripheral plasma ji
endorphin concentrations in women during preg-

nancy, labour, and delivery. Their reported absolute
f3 endorphin concentrations and their conclusions
about whether or not pregnancy is associated with a

rise in matcrnal plasma j3 endorphin concentra-
tions, are at considerable variance. The differences
in absolute I endorphin concentrations may be

largely due to differences ini methods and antibody
specificity.
Goland et a112 measured maternal plasma [i endor-

phin concenitrations during pregnancy. They re-

ported marginally but not significantly higher con-

centrations in pregnant wometn. When measuring
plasma concentrations in relatively large groups of
non-pregnant controls and first, second, and third
trimester pregnancies, we found a significant nadir
during the second trimester (table 1).3 Genazzani et
a!4 reported a significant decrease in maternal
plasma 1i endorphin at 9-12 weeks' gestation and an

increase near full term (36-37 weeks' gestation)

when compared with those found in non-pregnant
controls. These discrepancies may be attributed to
the selection of study subjects, the number of
patients studied, and the stringent classification of
subjects.

In our study venous blood samples from pregnant
and non-pregnant volunteers were taken between 8
and 10 am, and none of the study subjects was to
undergo any surgical operation or induction of
labour unless stated otherwise. The increase in
maternal plasma 13 endorphin concentrations in
women at full term reported by Genazzani et a!14 was
because their subjects were about to undergo
elective caesarean section. Our data indicated that
the phychological stress that is associated with
preparation for a major operation such as caesarean
section without premedication is ertough to induce
increased pituitary release of Ji endorphin.' Thus,
one may conclude that in the absence of specific
stress, maternal plasmiia Ji endorphin is decreased
rather than increased throughout pregnancy until
labour ensues.

Duritig labour, maternal plasma 0 endorphin
concentrations rise and remain high during the early
postpartum period (table 1). This is most consistent
with the increase in secretion of ACTH that has
been reported to occur during labour and to peak at
delivery.""Csontos et a1!7 reported parallel increases
in maternal plasma (i endorphin and ACTH concen-

trations. Our observation that maternal plasma 6
endorphin concentrations remain raised for some

Table 1 Plasmta 13 endorphini concentrations in nion-pregnanit women, women daring pregniatcxI' anid labouir, .30-60
minutes postpartum, and juist befo(re elective caesareani sectioni in the absenice of labour1

Subjects No of saoitples Meati (SE) 1) endorphitt p Value (Mann-Whitnev U test)
concentration (pgl nl) comnparedt with tiotn-pregnant (conltrols

Non-prcgnant control subjcts 17 58 (2A4)
Women in fii-st trimestcr 11 47 (2 4) <0(005
Women in sccond trimcstcr 11 *33 (109) <(0000s
Womcn in third trimilcstcr 10W 49 (2 7) <0(02
Women in carly labour (ccrvical

dilatation <4 cm) 12 202 (32 0) <0000))05
Womcn in aidvainccd labour (ccrvicali

dilatation >4 cm) 10 389 (78X0) <0(00005
Women 30-6( nlinutes postpairtuimII 12 177 (22(0) <000)005
Women awaiting cacsarcan scctioll 15 151 (23 0) <0(0051i

*McNasuremcnt oni plasma poolcd fromii four voluntccrs. repi-csenting 44. 44, and 40 suLbjccts, rcspcctivcly; -compared with womilen in the
third trimcstcl.
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time after delivery, despite the short half life of r3
endorphin,8 indicates that the maternal pituitary
continues to secrete increased amounts of 13 endor-
phin after delivery.

Plasma (3 endorphin concentrations fall in re-

sponse to epidural analgesia during labour and
delivery," and after intrathecal morphine analge-
sia during labour.'3 The decline in maternal plasma
[3endorphin concentrations after maternal analgesia
while uterine contractions and progress in labour
continue indicate that pain, stress associated with
pain, or both, are major stimuli of pituitary (3

endorphin release rather than labour itself. These
data have been validated by the use of appropriate
controls in whom epidural catheters were placed but
saline rather than an anaesthetic agent was initially
injected.9 This significant decline in circulating
endorphin is probably due to decreased pituitary
secretion of [( endorphin in response to the allevia-
tion of the stress induced by labour pain, and is

consistent with the short half life of (3 endorphin
measured as 4-1, 13-1, and 46-2 minutes, respect-
ively, with its multiexponential disappearance
curve.8

endorphin and the fetus

Plasma 3endorphin concentrations are a measure of
stress not only in the mother but also in the fetus.
endorphin concentrations rise significantly in re-

sponse to fetal distress (table 2). This increase of (3

endorphin in the fetal circulation in response to
stress was shown to be paralleled by a concomitant
rise in beta lipotrophin,'4 a finding that is consistent
with the fact that 13 endorphin originates from
lipotrophin by selective cleavage. Wardlaw et al
showed a significant inverse correlation between
umbilical plasma (3 endorphin concentrations and

PaO2 and pH, indicating that fetal hypoxia or
acidosis, or both, may be related to endorphin
release. Data have shown that umbilical venous

plasma endorphin concentrations are higher than
umbilical arterial plasma endorphin concentra-
tions as measured in 22 paired samples without
apparent fetal distress,-3 suggesting that the placenta
contributes to the pool of circulating fetal (3 endor-
phin. In the presence of fetal distress, however,
umbilical arterial endorphin concentrations seem

to rise more extensively than umbilical venous

concentrations, suggesting that the fetal pituitary is
capable of secreting 13 endorphin in response to
stress.

This conclusion is consistent with the findings of
Fachinetti et al that endorphin is present in the
plasma of newborn babies during the first 24 hours
of life.'6 Considering that (3 endorphin has a short
half life,8 the data of Fachinetti et all' seem to
indicate that the fetus born at full term is capable of
producing endorphin, probably by release from
the pituitary. That corticotrophin releasing hormone
secreted in response to stressful stimuli may not only
initiate the selective cleavage of ACTH but also that
of endorphin from their common precursor
pro-opiomelanocortin in the fetus and newborn,
seems to be an attractive hypothesis. Hypoxia may
be the overriding stress stimulus in the fetus, and
opioid peptides in the fetal central nervous system
may act as neurotransmitters that modulate fetal
heart rate patterns and decrease fetal heart rate
variability. 17 It has been shown that neither the
mode of anaesthesia," lx presence or absence of
labour, nor the mode of delivery, affect umbilical
vein plasma 13 endorphin concentrations.3 The latter
finding contradicts that reported by Raisanen et al in
which normal vaginal delivery without asphyxia
increased endorphin release into the fetoplacental
circulation. 1"

Table 2 Unmbilical veniouts plaisma 1i endorphin cooncentrations intnewborn babies delivered by various routes and modes
with and withouit apparenit initr(ipartuin JCJtal distress?'

Route 011(1 I?od(le of delivert' Fetal (listress No oJ'soatiples Mean (SE)/3 endorph/in p Valuie (Stiudenit's t test)
on(ce(ltration (pglinl) comnpared withi sponI-

ttoieoins vaginal deliverv

SpontaineouLs vaiginail dclivcry No 14 128 (19')
Elcctivc cacsarcan scction No 12 131 (20(5) NS
Emergcncy cacsarcan scction No 18 1()9 (18 I) NS
Forccpsor vacuum delivcry No 10 161 (31-4) NS
Forceps or vacIum delivery Ycs 6 366 (59-7) <1101
Emergency cacsiarcan scction Ycs 4 421 (138.1)) <0(05
Combined groups withouIt fCtall

distrcss No 54 133 (111)
Combined grotips with fctail distrcss Ycs I() 398 (62 -4) <(0)()1:

"Comparcd with the combindc groups witlhotit fetal distiCss.
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